
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C O L C H E S T E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  T E C H N O L O G Y  D E P A R T M E N T  

We understand many educators need to 
take their device home over the summer 
break.  If you are an educator who will be 
returning next year, you are allowed to 
take a device home over the summer. 
 
Below are the rules for taking your device 
home over the summer. 

 All iPads need to be password 
protected. 

 If a device is lost during the 
summer, you will notify the IT 
department immediately.  You will 
be held accountable for replacing 
the lost device. 

 You must do all the automatic 
updates on iPads and Laptops. 

Please be aware some laptops will 
require a major update this summer.  
This update takes about 45 minutes to 
complete.  Please do not turn the 
Laptop off during the update. 
 
If you are planning on taking a device 
home over the summer, please fill out 
the following Google form: 
https://goo.gl/forms/jFwKJkYrDpzxBRB
m1 
 
It is important you fill out this form and 
record any device you are taking home. 
 
Thank you and enjoy your summer. 
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In the summer we clean and assess all 
the CSD technology.  Every device gets 
vacuumed and checked to make sure 
everything is working properly.  If you 
know you have a problem with a piece 
of technology, please submit a 
Helpdesk ticket before you leave so we 
can ensure the issue is resolved over 
the summer. 

Document Cameras 
We remove all technology from your 
classroom, while your room is cleaned.  
After the room has been cleaned we 
move the technology back into the 
classroom and connect everything and 
test it.  Making sure we have access to 
your document camera will help ensure 
it is connected for you on the first day of 
school.   

 
Windows 10 
We will be upgrading some computers 
to Windows 10.  All desktop computers 
connected to projectors at CHS will be 
upgraded.  Anyone else that would like 
their computer upgraded to Windows 
10 over the summer can submit a 
Helpdesk ticket.  Please remember if 
you have files stored on your 
computer, you should make sure you 
have a backup.   
 
Patches 
Sometimes over the summer when we 
patch computers things go wrong, and 
we have to replace the computer.  
Backing up your files will ensure that 
you do not lose them should 
something go wrong. 
 

https://goo.gl/forms/jFwKJkYrDpzxBRBm1
https://goo.gl/forms/jFwKJkYrDpzxBRBm1
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A View selection menu was introduced in PowerSchool 10.1.2.0 (the version we are currently 
running in Colchester). Teachers can easily switch between Small, Medium, and Large views to 
see more/less of the student roster. The view size is available by clicking on your name/profile in 
the top-right corner of PowerTeacher Pro. See the screenshot below: 

 

Skype? 
By: Kathy Couillard 

 

 

View in PowerTeacher Pro 
By: Michelle Devino 

Want to make video calls with Skype?  Here is how! 

1. From any laptop, or a desktop equipped with camera, select Skype for Business from the 

Start menu.   

2. Sign in with your network name and then your password i.e. kathy.couillard@colchestersd.org 

Please note you must use the sign-in address for our organization colchestersd.org not a 

personal Skype Name or Microsoft account.  

3. Use the search box (where it says Find someone) to find people with a colchestersd.org 

address (use the My Contacts tab), or any Skype name outside our organization (use the 

Skype Directory tab).  

 If this is someone with a colchestersd.org address, you can right click and select Start 

a Video Call.  

 If this is someone outside colchestersd.org, you must right click the name and Add to 

your Contacts List first.  A pop up will say, “We sent a contact request.  As soon as 

it’s accepted, you can get in touch with this person.”  

 If accepted, name will append – Available – Skype    

 If appended – Presence – Unknown this means they have not accepted you, or the 

name may be incorrect.  

4. To make a Video Call right click a Contact’s name and select Start a Video Call. 

5. To Sign Out of Skype: Select Settings, File, Sign Out.  If you use the X to Close, it will only 

minimize the app down to your taskbar and still be running in the background.  To stop it from 

running, right click the taskbar icon and select Sign Out.  This behavior can be changed in the 

settings.  

6. For more detailed information please go to https://docs.com/OfficeTraining/9869/skype-for-

business-quick-start-guides.  

7. A note about Chromebooks: Users may install the Skype extension, but it is a limited web app 

that must be logged on with a personal Skype Name or Microsoft account, not our 

colchestersd.org accounts.  Google Hangouts is the best choice to video call on a 

Chromebook.  

 

 

mailto:kathy.couillard@colchestersd.org
https://docs.com/OfficeTraining/9869/skype-for-business-quick-start-guides
https://docs.com/OfficeTraining/9869/skype-for-business-quick-start-guides
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Google Team Drive is a feature Google has added to their G Suite Applications.  Google Team 

Drive is a shared space where teams can create, store, search and access files.  Think of this the 

same as your shared folders on the network drives S and I.   Files that are stored in team drive 

belong to the team members, not the individual.  This helps if a person leaves the district, the 

files remain in the Team Drive.  You create the Team Drive and add members. 

Google Team Drive will be turned on for the District over the summer.  We will notify staff by 

email when the feature is available.  

To keep organized and improve collaboration, create a Team Drive for specific projects that 

involved a Team.  Create addition Team Drives when you are working with a different set of 

Team players.  Do not use Team Drive for individual files, this is what your Google Drive is for. 

For example, below we setup 4 different Team Drives.  CSD Math would be shared with team 

members related to CSD Math.  Within that team drive, we have created folders to organize the 

files within that Team Drive.  The Trinity folder would be shared with team members in the Trinity 

Team, which are completely different than the CSD Math team members.  Only team members 

from the Trinity team would be able to access files in the Trinity Team Drive.  Only CSD Math 

Team members would be able to access files in the CSD Math folder.  Since I am a member of 

both teams, I have access to both folders. 

 

If you would like more information about Team Drive, please review the links below. 

https://support.google.com/a/answer/7212025?hl=en 

https://gsuite.google.com/learning-center/products/drive/get-started-team-drive/#section-1 

In partnership with Google Drive sync, you can store all your files (no matter the type) in Google 

Drive or Team Drive. 

 

 

Google Team Drive 
By Pamela Lowe 

 

 

  

 

https://support.google.com/a/answer/7212025?hl=en
https://gsuite.google.com/learning-center/products/drive/get-started-team-drive/#section-1
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Ransomware 

By Peter Keenan 

 
Recently widespread email based “Ransomware” computer attacks have occurred. These 

attacks operate by delivering an email with an attachment purporting to be an important 

document. If the document is opened on an unprotected computer, files on the computer and 

attached network storage can be encrypted making them unreadable without the encryption 

key which the perpetrators offer to the victim for payment of a ransom. 

 Most recently the attachment file type was “.pdf” file and may have been titled “Document_”, 

“scan_”, “receipt_”, “file_”, or “copy_” followed by random numbers. An example is shown below. 

 
While our Antivirus and Antimalware software and firewall help protect against these types 

attacks, it is important to be aware of this and to exercise caution when opening any email 

attachments on any computer.   

 

 

 

 

My Chromebook is typing the wrong key! 

By Richard Bird 

 

You may have noticed during the SBAC season, some of the Chromebooks would not type an 

apostrophe as expected or some other key did not work right. This is due to the Chromebooks 

keyboard layout being set to something other than “US Keyboard”. See below to fix this. 

 Change to “US Keyboard” 

1. Click the menu in the bottom right corner of 
your screen.  

2. Click where it says "US international 
keyboard"  

3. Select "US Keyboard" from the list.  
 

 

http://i.imgur.com/QGh5Jr9.gif 

Remove unneeded keyboard layouts 

1. Click the menu in the bottom right corner of 

your screen.  

2. Click the settings "gear" icon  

3. In the device section, click "Keyboard 

Settings"  

4. Click the blue link that says, "Change 

language and input settings"  

5. Uncheck the box next to "US international 

keyboard" and any others that are not "US 

Keyboard"  

6. Click Done  

For a more in depth look at this check out  

http://i.imgur.com/cPHBpIu.gif 
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Epson Tips and Tricks 

By Tammi Tandy 

 

 

 

Did you know that you could use your Epson 

Remote as a wireless mouse or a Pointer?  

Well you can with just a few clicks on the 

remote.  Use the following buttons on the 

remote control to control your presentation: 

Use as a Wireless Mouse: 

1. To move through slides or pages, 

press the up or down Page buttons 

2. To move the cursor on the screen, use 

the arrow buttons 

3. To left-click, press the  button once 

(press it twice to double-click) 

4. To right-click, press the Esc button. 

5. To drag-and-drop, hold the button as 

you move the cursor with the arrow 

buttons, then release at the 

destination. 

Use as a Pointer: 

Press the Pointer button on the remote control. Use 

the arrow buttons on the remote control to move the 

pointer on the screen.  Press Esc to clear the pointer 

from the screen 

 

Some other important buttons on your Remote 

and what they do… 

 AV mute - Blank Screen & No Audio 
 Freeze - The screen that you are projecting 

stays frozen on screen while you switch to 
other screens or tabs on the computer to do 
other tasks.  

 Ezoom -  Zooms In and out 
 

 

 

 

SketchUp for Schools now available! 
By Kathy Couillard 

 

 

 
 Just sign into a Google Chrome browser with your colchestersd.org account and look 

for it under Marketplace Apps 
 

 Integrated with Google Drive and Google Classroom 
 

 Works on Chromebooks or any Internet-connected computer 
 

 The easiest way to draw in 3D! 
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System center endpoint protection (“EP”) is the district's Antivirus software, EP is installed on 
every district owned computer and helps protect the district’s users and servers against virus 
and malware attacks.  
 
While EP is constantly checking for incoming intrusions, it does not check every file without 
running a full scan; we have set these full scans to happen every Wednesday at 7 pm EST, 
(randomized by 30 minutes).  These scans are thorough in checking every folder on the PC; 
with that said, it will slow the computer down at this time, which is why the full scan is set at a 
time when most people have gone home. If the Computer is not powered on at this time, and if 
the computer misses two Wednesday scans in a row, the scan will happen the next time the 
computer is turned on.  This could be at a time you need to use the computer. 
 
The IT department recommends you leave your computers powered on; Wednesday’s, so that 
these scans will run. This will keep your computer operating well and keep the district save.  In 
addition, when powered on, very important virus definition updates download silently in the 
background every day.  These scans and definition downloads will still need to happen over 
the summer, if you take your laptop home with you and the device misses it’s weekly 
Wednesday scan at 7 pm (twice); it will do a scan the next time the laptop is powered on, 
slowing the pc down as you try to use it. 
 
While it is good that we have Virus protection, it does not always catch everything.  We always 
suggest users remain vigilant in not clicking links or attachments they get from sources of 
untrust. (Such as Emails) Malware/viruses can spread like a forest fire if we are not careful; as 
a wise bear once said: “only you can prevent them!” 

Endpoint Protection 
By: Chris Whittaker 

 
 

Mobile Scanning Apps 
By: Scott DeMeo 

 
Did you know that your smartphone was capable of producing high quality document scans? 
The iOS App Store and Google Play Store are both loaded with quality applications for this 
purpose – no matter what device you may have. 
 
Scannable makes for an excellent introduction to the world of mobile scanning – this app is 
available for free on iPhones and iPads with a quick trip to the App Store. Just open Scannable 
after download, enable any permissions to use the device camera, and hold your device above 
the document you wish to scan. Scannable will search for a document automatically after 
opening, and you will have the option to export your scan as an image (JPEG, etc) or PDF. 
 
Scannable gives the option to email attachments once they have been scanned, but can also 
access your Google Drive directly if you have the Drive app on your device as well (it is 
developed by the folks at Evernote and will integrate easily with their services as well!). With a 
little more time, you can also learn how to scan multiple pages in a single PDF, or change the 
color.  To ensure the best quality, be sure to place your document on a contrasting background. 
 
Mobile scanning has proven itself a life saver when trying to quickly pass along a memo or 
document, but they can hold their own against conventional, bulky scanners with ease – be sure 
to give it a try and see for yourself. 
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Enjoy your summer break 

 

The Technology Department 


